
S'TA]'E

From. Prof. Zhivko Asenov Krustanov: Agricultural Institute - Stara
zagora,llreeding of liurn aninrals, biologv and biotechnics of breecling

Subiect: competition fbr "Prot'essor" in "special industries (Industrial
gante)", Field of- higher eclucittion 6. Agricultural Sciences ancl Veterinary
Medicine, Proftssional lleld 6.3 Anirnal Hr-rsbandrv. at the Department of
Anirlill Husbandry' - Non-run:inants and Other Animals at tlre Facultv of
Anirnal llr"rshandrv at]RU.

1. Information about the cclmpetition
The competition is announced fbr the neecls clf the l)epartmentiFaculty of

TRU announced in Oltucial (iazette 22116.{}3.2021 .
i particitrrate in the conrposition o1'the scientillc jury ol the cornpetition

according to the order Ii! 1 1 73125.05.2021. of the Recror of rRU.
2, Ilrief inforrnation about the candidates
Assoc. Prof. Dr. pvgeni lLaychev has nearly. 20 years of teaching

experience at'fhr"acian lJniversity, Facult,v o{ Agriculture. ln l9{t9 he graciuated
fiom the Higher lnstitute of Zootechnics and Veterinary Medicine. Stara
Zagcra. ma.ioring in zooengineering. Since 20t)3 he has treen Assisfant in the
section "l{abbit and Carne l}reeding" and since 2009 Clhief Assistant. ln 2003
he successf'utl"v def'endecl his PhD thesis on the tcpic. Fron"r2015 to the present
he has been an associate prol'essor at the Dgrpafiment o1'Animal Husbanclry-
Non-ruminants and Other Animarls. Section of ltahbit and Came Husbanclry.

3. Fulfrlling the requirements fbr the acaclemic positio'
Assoc. Prof. Raichev has provided convincing evidence of fulfllling the

requirements for: the academic position of Professor. For points "A" and "C", il
sr"rcoessflllv defended cJisseflation tor the atviircJ of the PhI) rtegree ancl a
habilitation thesis have been sulrrnitted.

l:or inclicator group 'I)', the candiclate has prclviclecl evicleuce inciucling
participation in 25 publications in refereed and world-inclexecl.ioumals ancJ one
in at non-ref-ereed journal. resulting in a perfbrmance of 211 points iigainst a
recluiremcnt o{'200,

For item 'E', rvith a requirement of'100 points, the candidate has providecl
ci'idence of citations to scientilic papcrs involrring hirn fbr 1330 points. ll'hich
is evidencc ol'respcctable scicnti l ic achievenrent in his l icld o{'rcsearch. [t is
impor:tant to notc lhat thc rnajoritl' ol'thc puhlications al"e in journais ol high
international prcstige and impact factor" vi'hich is an honour lbr the author ancl
the scientilic organisation in rvhich hc r.vorhs.

!,r'idence is presented under itern 'F' rvhich includes the candidate's



parficipation in an international contract betrveen the Universiqr of 
'I'hrace 

and
the Universiry of 

'I'okyo, 
rvhich has played a maior role in the scientific

developrnent of the candidate ancl his collaborators. The data also shorv an over-
perfonnance on this indicatclr clf 120 points against a recluirement of 100.'l'he 

requirements w.'ere also exceeded fbr indicator "G" - 110 fulfilled
lvith a requirement of- 70 and for indicator "H" 60 achieved i,vith a requirement
tlf 50, ;ts i.vell as for indicator "I.' 40 ivith a requirement of 35, fbr indicator ".I"
Assoc" Prof-. Ra,l'chev met the requirenrent of 20 points.

4. Evaluation o1 lciiching and lcarning activities {br each candidate
The candidate fbr this competition has a long teaching experience, having

further: developecl his skills u,ith specialization in the l;aculty of fidr-rcation of
]"fl.

lle has supcn,iscd I I successliill,v delbnded PhD studsnts. denronstrating
the ahilit5,' to spark sustained rcsearcll interest in the aur1iences he teaches.

The srtccesslul defense of a PhD student supervised by him, as well as his
participarion in intemational educational projects are an indisputable argument
in fhvor of the qualities of Assoc. Prof. Il"aichev.

Assoc. Prof. Raichev is also the author of a textbook and tr,vo curicr"rla in
Ornithology' and'l'heriolog;r.

lle is also a metnber of the editorial hoard of fu'o prestigious scientific
publications.

5. tlrief description of the presented scientifrc rvorksipublications
In the scierrtific production of Assoc. Ilaicher"s scientific research has

three nain areas. A significant number of publications of high scientific quality
are on topics related to genetic stuclies rvith phylogenetic and taxonomic status
irr r.vild species: b;idger, spotted ferret, rveasel and brorvn bear. 

'i'he 
next two

areas deal r.i'ith scientific issues related to etlrolo-ecological aspects in tl"re lile
histetry of-native tredium*sized camivores and research r:elatecl to the resolution
of the human-wildlifb conf'lict" anrong others.

In the present competition the candidate has subrnitted a Habilitation
thesis - & monoglaph -on the topic ""[he.jackal Canis aurells". Alpha Visirin,
StaraZagora. 116 p.  ISIJN: 978-619*7595-11-6" as rvel l  as 25 scient i f ic  *rr t ic , les
published in ref'ereed and inrlerecl scienlilic journals" most ol'them r.vith Impact
Factor ancir'or Quartilc. Onc ol'the articlcs \,vas publishcd in a non*refereed peer-
reviclcd scienti{ic .iournal.

Evidence of over onc hundred citations in Scopus and Web of'sciencc is
provided, u'hich is an indispLrtablc argument in lbvour of the high quality ol the
candidate's scienti Ji c r.vork.

6. Synthesized evaluation o1 the nrain scientific ar:d applied
contriburtions of fhe candidates



Claims i,vith a significant volume of scientifically applied contributions
are presented. r,vhich can be argued fo be very rvell detencled in the cagdidate's
publications.

7. Main critical remarks and recommendations'I'he 
scienfific work presented by the candidate is highly appreciated

among our and the international scientific field. In this connection, I clo not
consicler that I have any remarks that are cclnstructive and useful for the creartive
developrnent cif Assoc" Ilrof. Raichev.

8. Clonclusion
The scicntific r'vorks submitted lbr this con:petitiorr ancl lhe eviclence of

the positive resonance among the scientific field as r,vell as of the teaching and
learning erctivities of Assoc. Ilrof. Raychev are a convincing argument in f-ayciur
of the impression o{ convincing tultillment ol the requir:emenis o1'the Lar,v on
Research and Development ancl the PRAS of thc tfiU-ciq,. Stara Zagora for
holding thc acadernic position of'pROFESSOR.

I take the lihertv to present to the esteemed scientific jury my positive
opinion on the election of Assoc. ILaychev as "Profbssor" ir1 the scientifrc
specialtl'' "Special industries (lndustrial game)", tlekJ of highcr eclucation 6.
Agriculrural Sciences and Veferinary Medicine. profbssional fleld 6.3 Animal
Husbandry.


